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Tlio of muny iirofrssors
insdiDo! is worth more to a student
in (Oiitact With. them than the
courses themselves. The broail scope

of knowledge, the little skelches ot

human nature that crop out, the dis-

plays of the character of the person,
inevitably settle on the student leav-

ing an impression that makes n man
educated, that makes him des.Tvitif?
of the title of a college graduate.

There arc men In school who would
be doing inestimable good to socle, y

.vhile they allowed to teach each day

whatever they felt in the mood to

teach, or talk about whatever the
occasion warranted. The late Pro-

fessor Ilann is an excellent example
of such an instructor. His influ-

ence over his students was remark-
able for the fine culture which they
gained by contact with the man. ITh

must have realized that the real edu-

cation was not the confinement to a

text but the one that taught a stu-

dent a love of the beautiful.
Some courses in school are sadly

lacking in culture, others confine
the student to a narrow scope of
knowledge and leave the graduate in
a sphere out of which he cannot
possibly enjoy the benefits of Ills

education. Time that one must spend
in college, and is able to spend, lim-

its the amount of work that he can

take and it is all limited to his
major course. The professions are
demanding that those who would en

ter them have the education not only

of that work tut also of enough
other work to make them valuable
adjuncts to the society (n which they
live. Their strength gained through
respect gives them the power to set
the standards and they have set them
well. When more of them ask that
the application for admission to cul-

tured as well as educated for his
work then the Universities shall con-

tain such men as Professor Dann who

will be ready to offer work of th,;

broadest nature.

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.
Christmas is just one day, but the

spirit of Christmas begins Ion? be-

fore and lasts long after that date
There is something in the atmosphere
of all December that seems to breathe
of the jiy of the coming anniversary
of the nativity of our Savior.

These cold starry nights ar filled
with the calmness that means peace

and good will, and the silence that
reigns with the darkness fairly
throbs with the beautiful anticipa-
tion of the ncaring climax of the st a

son of happiness and good cheer.
Christmas time Is a season of spir-

itual as well as of physical delight
and, since the very foundation of
life is spiritual, therein lies the rea-6di- !

for the completeness of th- - hap-

piness of the Yule time.
The bonds of universal human

brotherhood never eem closer than
at this time. The greatness and th- -,

strength of this tic that binds men
to'--'f ther in Christian love becomes a p.

parent, and the everlasting love of
Him most manifest. It is a beautiful
Tact that this common love exists in

the inner, better selves of even those
that war and in spite of the strif
and dissension that eternally exists
among men.

Christmas comes but once a year,
but the influence of the fine things

that it inspires among men continues
through the following year.

SUPPORT INTER-CLAS- S DEBVTE.

Should the United States govern-

ment grant a bonus to the world war
veterans? The four class debating
teams will cross intellectual swords
over this question Tuesday night. For
over month, the twelve speakers and

their alternates have been busily
searching for and arraying evi-

dence, outlining speeches, and pre

paring refutation. When they meet
Tuesday night they will present (o

their hearers arguments which ar
the result ot careful and intensive
study.

It is amazing how little th average
tudent knows aoout public questions

1

such as the bonis. A surface, super
ficial, knowledge la all most of us
possess. It Is, in fact, most difficult
to form any kind of Intelligent opln
Ion upon the questions bofore the
world today, without deep research
and thought.

It has been the experience of the
debaters themselves that aftor thor- -

ougly investigating a subject, thoy
are often led to change entirely the
opinion they previously held. To get
at the facts, the facta

that is one of the chief Jobs of a

di'ba'er. The same Bhould be the
job of every student who would have
a true conception of present-da- y

problems.
How much do you know about th"

bonus? You are for it or against It
but, WHY? Do you think the gov-

ernment Is morally bound to com-

pensate the soldiers? Do you hae
any idea where the money to pay it
would come from?

Stuilenls! Let's wake up and take
pn interest In public questions. There
are indications that we are coming
cut of the lethargy regarding public
affairs in which wo have been. The
formation of the Forum is a good
sign, but it Is only one where Ihere
should be many. The hearty sup
port by the student body of these
inter-clas- s debates will signify that
student interest in live-wir- topics is
reawakening.

No one after seeing the costume
and the stunts at the GirlH' Corn- -

busker party would dare make the
assertion that University women lack
imagination and creative ability.

The men's Cornhuskcr banquet at-

tained the same high level of Uni-

versity spirit, which has been
throughout the season.

Contemporary Opinion
"The importance " of international

outside the sphere of
polities," writes Dortrand in bis book
"Political Ideals,1' "has been brought
heme to me by my own experience. 1

was until lately engaged in teaching
a new science, which few men in the
world were able to teach. My own
work in this science was based chief-
ly upon the work of a German and
an Italian. My pupils came from all
over the civilized world: France, Ger-man-

Australia, Russia, Greece,
Japan, China, India and America.
We felt ourselves an outpost of civil-

ization, building a new road into the
virgin forest of the unknown. All
co operated in the common task-- and
all in the interest of such a worn
the political enmities of nations
seemed trivial, temporary, and futile,
nut it is not only in the somewhat
rarefied atmosphere of abstruse sci-

ence that international is
ital to the progress of civilization.

All our economic problems, all the
questions of securing the rigbt3 of
labour, all the hopes of freedom at
home and humanity abroad rest upon

the creation of international good

will."
We quote this page in full be-

cause of its extreme significance at
the present moment to us nt McGill.
The necessity of the task of promot-
ing international good-wil- l should bo

recognized by all; and the role of
m ram outit importance which the uni-

versities can play in bringing about
such a spirit is here hhown in the
light of a personal experience. Thi3
is the best answer to those who feel
that the question of foreign scholar-
ships that is now before the Stu-

dents' Council should be limited to

students of fur own religion and
political way of thinking. There is
between us and such students as
tl.ese no differences Jealousies, suspici-
on-, or misunderstandings to be dis-

pelled; and, on the other hand, it is
lie very students who will contribute

and receive the greatest benefit from
such an exchange of scholarships as
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Walter C. Percival
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& Company
In the "Smart Set" Magazine

Prize Playlet
"JUST A HUSBAND"

A Remarkable Offering
FIVE BALIOTS

"A Surprise in the Belfry."

The Vaudeville Funster
JOHN NEFF

The American Eccentric.

BERT GRACE
CHADWICK & TAYLOR
America's Youngest Colored

Vaudevillians.

CHAS. IVY

KEEFE & LILLIE
"As You Like Them."

"HIGH POWER"
A Wave of Laughter.

NEWS WEEKLY and
"THE TIMBER QUEEN."

R B1CH AND THE ORCHESTRA.
MIOH'8 START t:S. 7:0. :M
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has been proposed. There Is still

sonothlng of hatred, suspicion and

fear dominating our mutual feeling,

and Just so long as such a condition
Is permitted to exist, we cannot hope

to escape the dread of violence and

war.
We In the Canadian universities

have been presented with an oppor-

tunity of showing our lively Interest
in the question of Internatlonl peace,
and of taking the first step In what
may well prove an epoch-makin- In

ternntlon movement. It Is from the
college men that tomorrow's leaders
of the world are to come, and It Is

among college uen that feelings of
racial fellowships must be stimulat-
ed. And however we may criticize
the minor details of the proposed
plan of petitioning the Dominion
Goven mont to provide international
scholarships, let us make certain that
the students of McGill do not neglect
so great an opportunity of demon-
strating their concern in such vital
matters of International education,
peace, and good-will- - McGill Dally.

U-NOTI-

fXnllce cf ci hi'rnl Interest will be
firtnti'il In tills column for two coiihocii
live days. Copy ptionlil ho In the

offlif y five oclock )

All Organizations.
Officers ot all student organizations

call at Student Activities office and
straighten up outstanding bills before
Christmas vacation.

Phi Delta Phi Meeting.
Kappa Sigma House, G p. m., Tues

day, December 19.

Americanization.
Girls are needed for Americaniza

tion work under the auspices of th3
University Y. W. C. A. See Miss
Appleby at Ellen Smith hall.

Agronomy Club Meeting.

.Al Interested in field corps and
soils are invited to the Agronomy

club meeting Tuesday, December, 19,

at 7:30 in Dairy Industry 304. Short
talks on Agronomic subjects.

Prespective Teachers.
The Bureau for Recommendation of

Teachers desires to meet all prospec-

tive teachers for the coming year,
whether graduates or not, at 5 o'clock

December IS, in Room 200, Teachers
College. General Instructions and in-

formation will be given concrrning
registration with the Bureau.

Chaperones Meeting.
Meeting ot the chaperons at 2:30,

Tuesday, December 19, at the Alpha

Phi house, 103S South Twentieth.

Silver Serpent.
Meeting of the Silver Serpents at

5 o'clock Monday, December 18, El

len Smith hall.

Union.
Important business meeting. Elec-

tion of officers for next semester.
Tuesday, December 19. 7 o'clock.

Matinee
Daily

25c, 50c.
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Twins' Club.

Dinner at the Kaffenbergor home,

1955 A street, Monday evening, at
6:30. All Twins invited.

Calendar
Tuesday, December 19.

Union, election of officers, 7.

Thursday, December 21.

Christian Science society, Faculty
holl. 7:30.

Friday, December 22.

W. A. A, party for poor children,
Armory, 8,

Nu-Me- d dinner, Grand hotel, 6.

At the Churches
Second Presbyterian S. S. Hllcher,

pastor; Twenty-sixt- h and P. Morning

service 10:30, the Rev.' John Garetson
will speak on "At Work in the Heart
of Mormonlsm." Evening service,
7:30, "The Other Wise Man." Bible
school following morning addrejs.
Young people's meeting at 6:30.

6:30.

Westminister Presbyterian Paul C.

Johnston, pastor; Twenty-thir- d and
Garfield. Sunday school for Univer-

sity students, 9:4.'. Morning sen-ice-
,

11. "The Father in the Son." Eve

ning service, 7:45, the special Christ-

mas anthems will be sung by th?
choir. "The Light of the World,"' a

pageant, will be given by a company

of slxly people. Christian Endeavor,
fi:30.

Trinity Lutheran H. J. Eggold,

pastor; Thirteenth and H. Sunday
school and Bible class at 9: IS.

Morning service, 10. "Right Prepar-

ation for Christmas. Bible hour, 7

to 8.

Grace English Lutheran R. M.

Badger, rJastor; Fourteenth and F.

Student Bible class, 9:45. Morning

worship and sermon, 11. Luther
League, 6:30. Evening service, 7:30.

St. Faul Methodist Walter Aitken,
pastor; Twelfth and M. Morning
subject, 11 a. m., "An Ancient Call

to Eminent Statesmanship." Eve-

ning subject, 7:45 p. m., "Thomas
Chalmers."

Grace Methodist H. S. Wilkinson,
pastor; Twenty-sevent- h and R. Morn-

ing subject, 10:55, "The Lord of

Life." Evening subject, 7:30. Mu-

sical program, "Christmas Carol."
Trinity Methodist A. A. Brooks,

pastor; Sixteenth and A. Morning

subject. It a. m., "The King's Fate."
Evening subject, 7:30, "The First
Christmas." Given by choir.

Emmanuel Methodist H. C. Cap- -

sey, pastor; Fifteenth and U. Morn-

ing subject, 11 a. m., address by Pro- -

INDUSTRIOUS men and women

wanted to retail the genuine Wat-kin- s

Products in city territories. Ex-

ceptional opportunity to tie up with
oldest and largest company ot its
kind. Our hustlers' average income
is $1.10 an hour. Are you doing as

well? If not, write today for free
samples and particulars. The A. R.

Watkins Co., Dept. S2C, Winona,
Minn. Adv.

HAVE YOU TRIED

BalldufPs Candy
M M M! BUT IT IS GOOD.

USE IT AS A XMAS GIFT--IT
WILL BE APPRECIATED

MEIER DRUG CO.
"Aways The Best."

Nights
25c, 50c,
and 75c.
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STARTING WEDNESDAY MATINEE, DEC. 20TH

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA 8:20

228 TOPICS OF THE DAY AESOP'S FABLES 8:28

NOVELTY CLINTONS 8:382:38 "Jumping and Kicking."

T JACK GEORGE DUO 8.502:50 old Time Black Face Comedy.
"

BELLE MONTROSE fl.n43:04 In "HER ONLY CHANCE."

Marion Morgan Dancers
V22 In a New Drama In Prologue and 3 Scenes g:22

"HELEN OF TROY."
With Josephine McLean and Chaa. Haverlin

RALPH BEATRICE

3:36 BEVAN & FLINT 9:36
"A Slight Interpretation."

77! . ED. M. GORDAN & IDA DAY 1f).,64:lo In Mirthful Nonsense

"2Q PATHE NEWS. 10:2b

December 25-5- 6 Twice Daily

VIOLET MERSEREAN in "NERO."
2

fessor Stuff. Evening subjoct, 7:30,

"Baptized for the Dead."

Epworth Methodist Lloyd E. Fos-

ter, pastor; Thirtieth and Holdrcge.
Morning subject, 11 a. m., "The Cru-

cible of God." Evening subject, 7

p. m., "Betting One's Life on God."

Personals
Dr. Condra ot the Conscrvaton and

Survey Dvslon and Mr. Spurlock of

the Teachers' Collego spoke before
the county teachers' Institute at Not-fol- k

yesterday.

ISSUES WARNING TO

MAIL PACKAGES NOW
FOR EAST OR WEST

Packages mailed the middle of

next week for points east or west

THE
LINCOLNSHIRE

CLUB
ii! Has several open dates lur- - li!

ill inpr the holidays season for iii

;;j afternoon teas, or dinner ii

parties j

i; TVe cater especially to iii

ii University people iii

Arrange dates early

The Lincolnshire
12TH and M

SOMETHING NEW

THE HAYES
Three Button Double

Breasted Sack

Oxford Hand Tailored

This model is the rage in all
the leading style centers.
Call and see the model and
fabrics.

High class, but not

high priced.

LOU HILL
Oxford Clothes

1309 O ST.
Up one flight, turn to the

right

Golf
etc.

Tins,

Hunting Oun

Cap, etc.

Flashlights,

Sweaters.

will probably not reach their destin-

ation before Christmas, acordlng to
William L.

There wll be in all de-

partments of tho postal service from
point of to point of

at that tlmo. Indications are that
there will be a deluge of packages

at the' local postofflce next weok.

Postal officials say that post

Hose

Thermal-wea- r Jar

Coats

Equipment

17, ijijj

has been in vory slow to
far this season and if It Is to nica.
use up to heavy
will have to obtain next week. The
postmaster Is to on
the public the idea that

mallors and the postal em
ployes will result in greater satis-factio-

during the rush. The
Lincoln Star.

"Those
in Lincoln

are going to be
easy to please

seems like anything
will suit them .

so from
Magee's

AN IDEAL STORE TO SELECT YOUR

Cliristmas

Docombor

For member of family. If any member of

your family is athletically inclined or a believer in

"Great Outdoors," let us show you just what will hit

the spot and solve your Christmas gift worries.

For Dad
Balls, Hose,

Clubs, Shoes,

Coat,

Case, Boots,

Fishing Tackle,

Camping Supplies,

Postmaster McClay.

congestion

mailing delivery

parcels

For Mother
Sport

Thermos Bottles

Picnic Basket

Sport

Picnic Accessories

Outing

Sunday,

coming

normal, mailing

seeking Impress

between

holiday

boys

just it's

every the
the

Air

A

14th St.

For and
Brother

Skates
Boxing Gloves

Knife
Sport Hose
Scooter

Rifle
Sweater
Sport Coat
Football

PERSONAL VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL RE-

VEAL MANY MORE HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS

P0R1M
AwLOR

QUALITY ATHLETIC GOODS.
117-11- 9 South

Gifts

Sister

CO


